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ggies capture Border Olympics
thep
rgl gy PAUL McGRATH
, i^l TpTfls A&M track team, led shtffon Bake, and a .al- 

i field events group, won the 
-annual Border Olympics held

^edo last weekend. >
ach Charles Thomas squad, 

,h one observer aptly renamed 
.jM's field and track team 
sed 102 points, 68 in the held 

It was the first win for the 
rst '^n es at the Border Olympics since 
bthq )and marked the tenth time 
efsiti(i' ,1 has won the meet.
POtt, K ie Aggies and the Rice Owls 
wesi!) ,, SPnarated bv two points with 
nonttitj [events remaining, but pole 

Iters Brad Blair and Jerry Strong 
iarp m ed one-three to give A&M 16 
tedloiy lts and a comfortable lead.
vertitfii 
'ew dliej 
'as pukH

Rice finished with 86 points to 
Texas’ 7914, with Baylor third with 
7714 points. Lamar finished a strong 
fourth with 69 points while Texas 
Tech had 25; North Texas State, 22; 
SMU, 19; and TCU, 9 points.

Baker scored 2014 of A&M’s 34 
points on the track in be coming the 
meet’s high point man and Out
standing Athlete. He won the 440- 
yard intermediate hurdles, was sec
ond in the 120-yard high hurdles 
and ran on A&M’s sprint and mile 
relay teams which placed second 
and fifth respectively.

Baker ran a respectable 52.7 in 
the intermediates and a 13.5 in the 
highs. Baylor’s Davy Duncan also 
ran a 13.8, but was given the nod

ahead of Baker. It was Baker’s first 
loss of the outdoor season.

Blair cleared 16-8 feet in the pole 
vault to better his previous school 
record by an inch. He barely missed 
on his last attempt at 17 feet. 
Strong, a freshman, vaulted 15-6 to 
place third.

The Aggies scored a big 24 events 
in the shot put with Frank West, 
Randy Scott and Tim Scott going 
one-two-three. Tim Scott also won 
the discus with West and Steve 
Stewart placing fourth and fifth to 
give A&M 16 more points.

The Aggies were a surprising sec
ond in the sprint relay, won by 
Lamar. Baker led off and gave the 
baton to Philip Steen. The Aggies 
were about even with the leaders

when Reggie Jamerson began the 
third leg’ losing several yards to 
Lamar, Rice and Baylor. Ray Brooks 
nudged into second at the finish 
with a strong anchor leg as A&M 
was clocked at 41.6. Baylor and Rice 
were third and fourth, also in 41.6.

It was A&M’s best relay effort this 
season and the finish was protested 
by Rice Coach Bobby Maywith the 
judges confirming their previous 
decision.

“I thought we won it,” said 
Brooks, the A&M anchorman. “I 
looked to my left after I crossed (the 
finish) and saw Baylor and Rice still 
fighting for the tape.”

Texas, with Olympian Johnny 
Jones anchoring, finished last after a

lie entire Aggie infield converges on a stranded Oklahoma 
ity baserunner. The Ags lost to Oklahoma City 7-5, and
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bad exchange between the second 
and third men. Longhorn hurdler 
David Nelson injured his thigh dur
ing the race and he was forced to 
skip the intermediates. His loss also 
hurt the UT mile relay effort as 
Texas failed to field a team.

Jones easily won the 440-yard 
dash in an excellent early season 
time of 46.9. Texas miler Paul Craig 
and Texas Tech longjumper Jim 
McAndrews, both Canadian Olym
pians, won their events with Craig 
running a 4:09.4 mile and McAn
drews jumping 23-7V4 feet.

The Border Olympics victory was 
A&M’s first win in a major meet 
since the 1970 conference meet. 
Naturally, Thomas was very satis
fied with the outcome.

“We figured on getting a 
maximum of 105 points, but we 
didn’t know if that would win it or 
not,” Thomas said. “Down the line, 
more of them (A&M athletes) just 
came through when we needed 
them.”

The Aggies will be off this week, 
although Baker and Blair will be 
competing in the National Col
legiate Athletic Association indoor 
meet at Detroit, Mich. Texas A&M 
will host the College Station Relays 
on March 19.

WHAT?
Do you mean 
you have never 
eaten out at 
3-C Corral
even once? Tsk, tsk.

3-C CORRAL
1808 BARAK LANE — JUST EAST OF 29th ST
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3-2, with a two game series being held today beginning at
1p.m. Battalion photo by Steve Reis

Vomen find 
fate tough
lisappointing state tournament 
last weekend ended the season 
ie Texas A&M women’s bas- 
Jl team.
issed baskets and turnovers 
ighout the tournament plagued 
gs, who were seeded and who 
a good chance of advancing to 

mal competition, coach Kay 
said.

kM had no trouble getting past 
, JJniversity of Texas at Arlington 

fotn JteL Un the first round of play, but 
mgrW,^ thrown into the consolation 
orhashbro [e( wfigjj they lost to tourna- 

winner~Stephen F. Austin 
2in the second game.

59
udy in New York 
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lumbia University 
ers over 400 un- 
rgraduate and pro- 

issional school 
urses. For a bulle- 

write: Summer 
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)w, N.Y., N.Y.
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“We just couldn’t hit against 
Stephen F.,” coach Don said. ‘That 
plus the fact that they were out
standing the entire tournament 
caused the large point spread.”

Susan Kimbro led the scoring for 
the Ags against SFA with 25 points 
followed by Cindy Gough with 12 
and Sally Morisse with 10.

The Aggies had a sluggish first 
half against Texas Tech in the conso
lation bracket and lost to the Raid
ers 69-50.

A&M had 22 turnovers against 
Tech and were only able to make 57 
field goal attempts in the first half.

“We were physically and men
tally tired after the defeat by 
Stephen F.,” coach Don said. We 
got behind by 15 points in the first 
half and were never able to make up 
the difference.”

The Aggies ended the season with 
a record of 15-17.

$0A JEANUINE 
O COUPON 
HOUSE OF JEANS

Three dollars off entire 
stock of regular 

priced Levi and Wrangler 
jeans and jackets.

Limit one coupon per 
purchase.

Valid thru March 12, 1977

University Square Manor East Mall 
College Station Bryan
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Texas Instruments has just made buying a pro
grammable calculator a better deal than ever.
2 free software libraries with the purchase of an SR-52. $10 rebate with 
purchase of an SR-56.

LADIES ONLY
CALL FOR YOUR

FREE VISIT
846-3794

• Sunken Hydro-YA/hirlpool
• Grecian Steam Room
• Private Dressing Rooms
• Florida Sun Room
• Finest Exercising Aids
• Magic Facial
• Showers
• Make-Up Vanity
• Hair Dryers

FREE BABYSITTER 
PERSONAL SUPERVISION

A&M STUDENT 
SPECIAL

MUST HAVE OWN OR HUSBAND'S I.D. CARD

ONE TIME ONLY 
PROGRAMMING FEE

DpSPAp®

Figure
c of OlJfl

^ith oNLcessFUL
PB1

$3495
PLUS LOW MONTHLY DUES ONLY FOR MONTHS YOU USE CLUB 
NO CONTRACT PAYMENTS.

MEMBERSHIP VALID THRU MAY 77

846-3794
0UF '0U "ant the tmI
OUP J! no* ,roz«n or

« T - We Cl It
>taff l*lc,n p°od

J"* location;

JUDY RYCHLIK 
OWNER

SR52
WAS

299.95
NOW

24995

With purchase of an SR56 
get a

With purchase of an SR52 
get

Offer good 
thru

March 31, 1977

Texas Instruments PC-100 optional 
printer for SR 52 or SR56.

WAS

SALON
3710 E. 29

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Mon. thru Fri.
Proven Results-Serving Bryan-CoBege Station Over Eight Ye^rs!

___ *29995

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE

“At the North Gate”
409 University Drive • College Station, Texas

NOW $-| ggSB

Text Books 
Calculators 
School Suppllat 
Aggie Gifts & 
Souvenirs


